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Mini-Incision Thoraco-bifemoral Bypass in the Endo-
vascular Era
Omid Jazaeri, Amy Reppert, Ashok Babu, Joshua I.
Greenberg, Thomas B. Reece, Mark Nehler. University
of Colorado School of Medicine, Aurora, Colo
Background: Endoluminal revascularization has sup-
planted open techniques for aortoiliac occlusive disease.
Today, patients undergo open surgery following multiple
endovascular failures or complete aorto-iliac occlusions.
Hostile abdomens, calciﬁed aortic anatomy, and tenuous
pelvic circulation with signiﬁcant inferior mesenteric
artery contribution make the abdominal reconstruction
suboptimal. Given these constraints, and the high faliure
rates of extra-anatomic bypass, we prefer a mini incision
thoracic-bifemoral (mini-TBF) approach to aortic bypass.
Technical Description: Mini-TBF were performed in
high risk patients with aorto-iliac occlusive disease and critical
limb ischemia. Workup involves CT imaging of the thoracic
aorta through the lower extremities to determine suitability
of inﬂow along with magnitude of femoral reconstruction.
Non-invasive studies provide physiologic data to supplement
imaging. Cardiac risk stratiﬁcation along with pulmonary
function tests are also performed. Anesthetic considerations
include invasive monitoring, double lumen intubation with
one lung ventilation and positioning with left chest elevation.
Inﬂow is constructed fromthedistal descending thoracic aorta
via a#8 cm thoracotomy. A left ﬂank incision for retroperito-
neal exposure and two inguinal incisions are also created.
Once proximal anastamosis is established, the limbs of the
bifurcated graft are delivered through the diaphragm and
the left limb is tunneled retroperitoneal over the psoas. The
right limb is tunneled posterior to the anterior abdominal
fascia or subcutaneously below the umbilicus to the right
groin. Standard femoral anastomoses are performed and
further adjuncts such as endarterectomy are performed if
needed. Hemostasis is achieved and the incisions are closed
in the usual three layer fashion. The patient is then returned
to a supine position and bronchoscopy is performed through
both lumens of the endotracheal tube. The patient is then
extubated and delivered to the ICU.
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The Financial Implications of EVAR in the Cost
Containment Era
David H. Stone, Alexander J. Horvath, Philip P. Goodney,
Robert M. Zwolak, Randall R. De Martino, Daniel Walsh,
Brian Nolan, Eva M. Rzucidlo, Richard J. Powell.
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Objectives: Endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) is
associated with signiﬁcant device costs which place it atodds with efforts to constrain healthcare expenditures.
This study examines costs and operating margins associated
with EVAR at a tertiary care academic medical center.
Methods: All infrarenal EVARs performed from 4/11
to 3/12 were identiﬁed (N ¼ 129). Among this cohort, 49
patients met standard commercial IFU guidelines, were
treated using a single manufacturer device, and billed to
Medicare DRG 238. Of these 49 patients, net technical
operating margins were calculated in conjunction with
the hospital ﬁnance department. EVAR implant costs
were determined for each procedure. DRG 238 costs and
LOS were benchmarked against other academic medical
centers using UHC 2012 data.
Results: Among the studied EVAR cohort (age 75,
82% male, mean LOS 1.7 days), mean technical costs
totaled $31,672. Graft implants accounted for 52% of the
technical costs. Institutional overhead was 17% ($5,495)
of total technical costs. EVAR associated technical oper-
ating margins were -$4,015 per procedure. (Fig) Margin
losses were ampliﬁed when professional costs and revenues
were included. Institutional costs and LOS were in the
lowest quartile nationally, when benchmarked against
comparable centers using UHC DRG 238 costs.
Conclusions: EVAR is associated with negative oper-
atingmargins amongMedicare beneﬁciaries, and device costs
account for over 50% of the technical costs. These data indi-
cate EVAR must undergo care delivery redesign including
device cost reduction for this practice to remain sustainable.
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Injury: A 10-Year Single Institution Observational
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Objectives: Endovascular aortic repair has revolution-
ized the management of blunt aortic trauma. However,
debate continues about the extent of injury requiring endo-
vascular repair, particularly with regard to minimal aortic
injury. Therefore, we conducted a retrospective observa-
tional analysis of our experience with these patients.
Methods: Weretrospectively reviewedall blunt traumatic
aortic injuries at an academic Level I trauma center over a ten-
year period (2001-2010). Images were reviewed by a radiolo-
gist and graded according to SVS guidelines (Grade I-IV).
Demographics, injury severity, and outcomes were recorded.
Results: We identiﬁed214patientswithblunt injuries to
the thoracic or abdominal aorta. 115 were deemed operative
injuries at presentation and were excluded from analysis. The
remaining 99 were observed. On presentation, 54 had
minimal (Grade I or II) injury. Of these, 43 had follow-up
imaging at a mean of 102 days postinjury and constitute
our study cohort. Mean age was 39 years and mean length
of stay was 16 days. Forty-one patients (95%) had Grade I
injury (intimal ﬂap) and two patients had Grade II injury
(medial hematoma). Forty (93%) were thoracic aortic injuries
and the remaining were abdominal. On follow-up imaging,
23 of 43 (54%) had complete resolution of injury, 18 (42%)
had no change in aortic injury, and two (5%) had progression
(enlargement) of injury. Of the 2 patients with progression,
one progressed fromGrade I to Grade II and one progressed
from Grade I to Grade III (pseudoaneurysm). Mean time to
progression was 16 days. Neither of the patients with injury
progression required operative intervention. No patients
were operated on or died from a grade I or II aortic injury.
Conclusions: Injury progression in Grade I-II blunt
aortic injury is rare (w5%) and did not cause death in our
study cohort. Since progression to Grade III injury is
possible, follow-up with repeat aortic imaging is reasonable.
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Validating Common Carotid Artery Stenosis by
Duplex Ultrasound With Carotid Angiogram or
Computed Tomographic Angiography Scan
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Objectives: No consensus exists for duplex ultrasound
criteria in diagnosing signiﬁcant common carotid artery
(CCA) stenosis. In general, peak systolic velocity (PSV)
>150 cm/s with poststenotic turbulence indicates
a stenosis >50%. The purpose of our study is to correlateCCA duplex velocities with angiographic ﬁndings of signif-
icant CCA stenosis >60%.
Methods: We reviewed the carotid duplex records
from 2008-2011 looking for patients with isolated CCA
stenosis and no ipsilateral internal or contralateral carotid
artery disease who either received a carotid angiogram
(CA) or a computed tomographic angiography (CTA).
We identiﬁed 25 patients who had CCA stenosis >60%.
We also randomly selected 74 controls with no known
CCA stenosis. We performed receiver operating character-
istics (ROC) analysis to correlate PSV and end-diastolic
velocity (EDV) with angiographic stenosis >60%. The
degree of stenosis was determined by measuring the
luminal stenosis in comparison to the proximal normal
CCA diameter just below the lesion.
Results: Most patients had a carotid angiogram (17/
25), four had a CTA only and four had both. Eighteen
patients had history of a radiated neck. Eighteen patients
were treated with a stent, three with endarterectomy and
four with medical management. The CCA PSV >
250 cm/sec had a sensitivity of 100% (81.5%-100%) and
a speciﬁcity of 98.7% (92.0%-99.9%), The CCA EDV >
60 cm/sec had a sensitivity of 95.5% (75.1%-99.8%) and
speciﬁcity of 100% (94.1%-100%). The presence of both
PSV <250 and EDV <60 cm/sec had a 100% negative
predictive value, and the presence of both PSV $250 and
EDV $60 had 100% positive predictive value.
Conclusions: Establishing CCA duplex criteria to
screen patients with signiﬁcant stenosis is crucial to identify
those that will need further imaging modality or treatment.
In our lab, CCA PSV > 250cm/sec and EDV > 60cm/sec
are thresholds that can be used to identify signiﬁcant
(>60%) CCA stenosis with a high degree of accuracy.
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Patency of Forearm and Upper Arm Hemodialysis
Arteriovenous Grafts: Does Conﬁguration or
Location Matter?
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Objectives: Arteriovenous grafts (AVG) are used in
hemodialysis patients when autogenous ﬁstulas are not
feasible. The optimal location (forearm vs upper arm)
and conﬁguration (loop vs straight) of AVG is not known.
To evaluate relationships between AVG location or conﬁg-
uration and patency we conducted subgroup analyses
among participants enrolled in a randomized, placebo-
